QUALIFIED UH SCIENTIFIC DIVER WANTED

One or more active-status UH Scientific Divers are needed to participate in the following UH diving operations:

Project Name: Waimea Microbial Observatory
Principal Investigator: Craig Nelson
UH Campus and Department: Mānoa Dept Oceanography/CMORE
Lead Diver: Needed
Dates Needed: Week of June 17 (likely June 20-21 weather permitting)
Location of Diving Operations: Waimea Bay, North Shore, O‘ahu

Brief Description of Diving Activity: “Bioblitz” collections of benthic vouchers of limu, coral, sand, inverts, cca, etc.

Diver(s) must be in Active status, with depth rating of at least:

_____ 40 fsw  X  60fsw  _____ 100fsw  _____ 130fsw  _____>130fsw

The following endorsements or skills are desired (D) or required (R):

_ R _ Dive Computer
_ R _ Nitrox
_ D _ Biological Survey / Data Collection
_ R _ Sample Collection
[QUEST field school graduate or equiv. training in Hawaii marine life identification and survey skills]

Need is:
One-Time

Compensation:
Expenses Only

Direct Inquiries to:
Name: Craig Nelson
Phone: (805) 705-3497 cell or (808) 956-0566 office
Email: craig.nelson@hawaii.edu